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We Want to Shoe Your Family
and Your Family's Families,

That is Why We Are Offering the Best Lines of

FALL SHOES
for Men, Women and Children Ever Made.

AllStyles and Shapes In AllKinds of Leathers.

KNOBLAUCH'S ARCADE
239 Nicollet Ay and 23 and 25 South Washington Ay.
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SfVescentl
810 BUTTER STORE. I
95c 1

IFor a 5-1b jar extra fine Sep-1

larator
Dairy Butter, one jarH

to a customer. Saturday. B
special only. M
Fresh lot Coun-<| R

_
in. §1

try Dairy at, lb 1DO lOGI
Good Cream d-*liCheese «fOl

CREAM I
: Extra Special Sunday N
I*r«iit 30c 50e|
A Parisian Ice Cream flavored ifwith, powdered Nougat and I
Toasted Shredded Almonds. The I
most expensive and delicious of I_
our many creams. Regular price I

\u25a0 40c per quart. . . ||

\u25a0The Crescent Creamery Co.l
U 618-520 Hennepin Aye. | j

HIS TROUBLE.

Philadelphia Press.
"Tour life seems to be too monotonous,"

remarked the physician. "Don't you ever
have any change?"

"Sometimes," replied the street car
conductor, apologetically, "but then thereIs so many muga that never has anythingless than a five-dollar bill it keeps mehuitlin'." "

CLUBS AND CHARITIES
Club Calendar.

SATURDAY—
Primary and Intermediate Sunday School

Institute, Hennepin Avenue M. E. church,
morning and. afternoon.

Woman's Christian Temperance Union,
Young Woman's branch conference, First
Free Baptist church, Fifte«nth street and
NiooU«t avenue. - -

HOUSEIOSIiPIXG A PROFESSION

Uou*«hold Bcouomlo Association Is
Tr>-iii{r to Secure Its Recognition.

The annual convention .of the National
Household Economic Association, to be held
In Buffalo, a. V., Oct. 15, 16 and 17, is of
©social interest to club women, as the organ-
iaetion la composed of progressive club wom-en, all over the country. The association

_
only has a definite aim itself in the study
of all household questions, but strives to in-
duce other organizations to interest them-
selves as far as practicable in the, scientific
solution of problems of food, clothing, es-
thetio and sanitary furnishings and equip-
ment of homes. -

The association la working along modern
lines in. striving to reap the benefits of co-
operative business management without In-
terfering with the individuality of the home.
It also strives to attain good results by "tha
subordination of family idiosyncracles to the
betterment of the community." Of course
the latter aim is difficult of accomplishment,
but the association has reaped so much prac-
tical good from its many other departments
that it will continue to inculcate civic vir-
tues as well as individual one*. Through
normal schools and educational institutions,
the association hopes to create an interest
sufficient to place scientific education in
household problems in the curriculum of
every school and college in the country. It
further announces that it will "persevere in
these efforts until housekeeping is recog-
nized as a professin, home-making as a dig-
nified and estimable vocation and houseworka skilled trade."

Among the interesting and helpful papers
which will be given at the Buffalo meeting
are: "Food and Household Economics,"
"Life in iF&rm Homes," "Ethics of Home
Building," "A Common-Sense iVew of Do-
mestic Science," "Arts and Crafts in Rela-
tion to Household Economics," "What House-
hold Economics has Done for the Colored
Women of the West," and "Household Eco-
nomics as a Factor in Evolution." The pa-
pers have been prepared by men and women
prominent in educational circles as well as
by women whose experience is limited to the
home. The general officers of the association
include women widely known in club and
charitable work throughout the country. They
are: Honorary president, Mrs. Ellen M.
Henrotin, Chicago; honorary vice-president.
Dr. Mary E. Green, Charlotte, Mich.; presi-
dent, Mrs. Linda Hull Lamed, Syracuse,
N. V.; vice-president, Mrs. Mary Moody
Pugh, Omaha, Neb.; recording secretary andtreasurer, Mrs. John Kendall Dunn, Jamaica,

As the attendance at the convention will be
large, Mrs, Thomas B. Reading, 198 Ander-
eon place, Buffalo, N. V., will assist all mem-
bers to secure accommodations. \u25a0

INDUSTRIAL PROGRAM TOPICS
Suggestion* From the General Fed-

eration Industrial Committee.
One of the most important committees ol

the General Federation of Women's Clubs is

.

Cranberries, fancy stock, per qt., 7c.
Thin skinned lemons, per doz., 14c.Fancy Tokay grapes, per basket, 28c. m
Delaware grapes, per basket, 17c.
Large California quinces, per doz., 25c
Pears for preserving, per peck, 50c.
Celery, well bleached, per doz., 14c.
Bgg plants, large, each, 6c.
Large Hubbard squash, each, 6c.
Solid heads of cabbage, large, each, 4c.
Genuine Jersey sweet potatoes, 9 lbs

for 25c.
Fancy white potatoes, per bushel, 80c.
Spinach per peck, 15c.

VALLEY CREAMERY BUTTER, 3-POUNDJARS, SI-IS.
Best imported Swiss cheese, per lb., 82c.
Wisconsin cheese, per lb., 12c.
Brie cheese, per quarter cheese, 40c.
Homemade catsup, per qt., 12Vic.
Prenoh prepared mustard, one quart Ma-son Jars, 18c.

MICHIGAN MAPLE SYRUP, PER QAL., 80c
Good Rio coffee, roasted, per lb., 12c
Family Blend Mocha and Java, per lb.

20c
Pickwick, Mocha and Java, a rioh blend,

per lb., 27c.
Shredded cocoanut, perlb., 14c.
Shredded cocoanut, per lb., 14c.
Swiss chocolate, per cake. Be.
Corn starch, one pound packages, 4c.
Gelatine, one pound packages, 44c.

French Peas, extra fine, doz., $2.

New York State sweet corn, per can, 7c
—per dozen, 80c. . ,~V: •

Telephone Ipeas, new packing, per can,
100, per doz., $1.15. ', *Standard tomatoes, per can, 9c, Der doz
$1.00.

\u25a0 Rich -salmon steak, • regular . 23c per
can, 16c. . y.

French sardines, per can, 9c.- Mackerel in oil, !very fine, large cana,
19c. ' T: . ;>::*-'i *< -\' \u25a0\u25a0

"&ist&jskD£ie n'iNU PORT ™E

Rich, old Burgundy, per gal., $1.25.
V Blackberry brandy, per gal., 70c. 'Old Tokay wine, per gal., $1.65.

California claret, per gal., 60c. ~) :":.
Sherwood, Maryland's famous \u25a0 Rye

. whiskey, full quart bottles, $1.00.
•5. Old Crow whiskey, full quart bottles,

80c. . •\u25a0;
Hunter's Maryland Rye, per bottle, $1.25.Duffy's Malt whiskey, per bottle, 80c

MEAT MARKET.
Spring chickens, per lb., 10c.
Young fowls, per lb., 9c.
Legs of lamb, spring, per lb., 10c.
Rib roast, 6 and 7 ribs, per lb., Be.
Standard rib roasts, »er lb., 10c.
Sirloin steak, per lb., 10c.
Pork loins, whole or half, per lb., lie.
Round steak, per lb., 9c.
Porterhouse steak, per lb., 12% c
Lamb stew. 6 lbs. for 26c.
Breakfast mackerel, each 7c.

LAKE MINNETONKA

THE MLNiyjSAFOLIS JOUKJVAL.

In Social Circles
The Misses Gilmore gave a tea this after-

noon at their home on Laurel avenue, en-
tertaining about seventy-five of the younger
set. The guests of honor were Mrs. Frederick
Camp of Bridgeport, Conn., and Miss Wil-
liams of Pottaville, Pa. The rooms were
bright with autumn leaves and flowers.
Mmes. A. B. Cutts, Orln Green, Frank Hale
and Miss May Ankeny presided in the dining-
room and Misses Alice Thomas, Florence
Akeley, Florence Hale and the Misses Hig-
bee alternated at the frappe table. The
hours were from 3 until 5 o'clock.

Mrs. J. M. Robinson and Mrs. A. R. Barton
gave a second card party this afternoon at
their home on Seventh street S. Mrs. S. V.
Morris and Mrs. Rena Merritt assisted and
the decorations and appointments were in red
and green. Sixhand euchre was played.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert L. Hankinson and
Mrs. F. M. Barnard, Minneapolis: Mrs. Carrie
Z. Doolittle of Duluth; Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence A. Horton of Wahpeton, N. D., left
last evening for Hankinson, S. D., to attend
the reception given this evening by Mr. and
Mrs. R. H. Hankinson to celebrate the
twenty-fifth anniversary of their marriage.

The wedding of Miss Hulda Trekla Mueller
and Julius August Rieck will take place
Wednesday, Oct. 9, at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. August C. Mueller, In
Rochester, Minn.

This evening the people of Fowler church
will give a reception for Rev. A. R. Lam-
bert. Mr. Lambert leaves Thursday for his
new charge In Spokane and the affair this
evening will give his friends an opportunity
of saying farewell. A pleasant feature of tha
evening will be a presentation to Dr. Lam-
bert.

The Woman's club of the First Unitarian
church will give its annual reception for the
pastor, Rev. H. M. Simmons, at the church
this evening.

The marriage is announced of Miss EleanorAgnew Cleveland, daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
Horace A. Cleveland, of Mankato, Kan., and
Fremont Dayton Orff of Minneapolis, which
took place at the homo of Mr. and Mrs.
Cleveland Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. Orff will
be at hpme after Oct. 20 at 2400 Pleasantavenue.

The marriage of Miss Josephine E. Gotzian
and George W. Horton took placo Wednesday
afternoon at the home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gotzian in Grand F«rks.
Mr. Mrs. Horton will be at home after
Oct. 10 in Wahpeton, N. D.

Mrs. George H. Huntington of 2600 Thirdavenue S, gave a dinner last evening for her
sister, Mrs. H. B. McMaster of Washington,
D. C. Pink and -white rpses furnished a
pretty table decoration and an AmericanBeauty rose was at each of the twelve covers.

The women of Lsndale Avenue Congrega-
tional church gave a reception yesterday in
the church parlors, from 3 until 5 o'clock.The rooms were decorated with asters and
autumn foliage, which made an effectivebackground for the divans and oriental rugs.
Mrs. A. B. Latham poured chocolate, whichwas served by young women of the church.A musical program was given by young
women from the Minneapolis Amateur Choralsociety, conducted by George NormingtonMiss Helen Hutehinson gave as a piano solo"Faust," and Helen Crittenden sang "TheSweetest Flower that Blows" in a delightful
manner. Other numbers were "Believe," bySarah Brooks; "The Lags I Love," by Kath-erine Witchie, and "Love the Peddler," byAlice Haley. Miss Lou Aldrich gay« a recJ-

Personal and Social.

that on Industrial problems as it affects
women and children. The committee, which
is made up of Mmes. Florence Kelley, New
York; James Humphrey, Junction City, Kan.;
Levi Young, Portland, Oregon; J. Lindsay
Johnson, Atlanta, Ga., and Miss May Hag-
genbotham, Philadelphia, has Just issued a
club circular with the following recommenda-
tions:
It is the object of this committee to bring

to the attention of the clubs some of the
ways in which the Industrial problem, as it
affects women and children, affects us, and
some of the ways in which we may affect it.
It Is believed that the vast power of intelli-
gent women to contribute, at once, toward a
peaceful and beneficial solution of the in-
dustrial problem Is not generally appreci-
ated.

The industrial problem, as It affects ?:omen
and children, was never so co«~^,l.cated as
at the present day. Th« "\u25a0\u25a0_/ existence of
the federation, and -' »^« clubs which form
it, is due fc«» *J_^ i»ct that the industries have
""Sl— «ut of the homes of the prosperous,

Ileaving to the women in those homes leisure
for study, recreation and philanthropy. But
these Industries have largely gone into the
homes of the poor, ruining the domestic life
of the home workers and threatening the life
and health of those who buy the products
(this is especially true of the needle trades).
On the other hand, manufacture and com-
merce have largely drawn from the homes of
the wage workers and the woman and chil-
dren to wTork in factories, workshops, stores,
offices and public-service employment.

For these reasons, the committee on the in-
dustrial problem asks that each club will
give at least one program during the com-
ing season to the consideration of one or
more of the following aspects of the problem:

First, "Women as Employers and Em-
ployes in the Home"; second, "Women as
Indirect Employers—Purchasers of the Prod-
uct"; third, "Women and Children as Em-
loyes—Conditions of Labor"; fourth, "Fac-
tory Lawsi and School Laws Affecting Wom-
en and Children"; fifth, "Working Women's
Clubs."
In connection with aspect three, It is desir-

able to consider the following questions:
What U the legal age for employing children
in your state? Have you a woman factory
inspector? Is there a license law for manu-
facture in homes? What is the legal work-
ing day?

While working women's clubs can scarcely
be regarded, in themselves, as an aspeot of
the industrial problem, yet they grow out of
the present industrial conditions and afford
a valuable means of modifying those condi-
tions. They have, therefore, been embraced
in this circular, and the League of Working
Women's Clubs has been asked to co-operate
with the committee in the preparation of ref-
erences to books and magazine articles on
the subject, which accompany the suggested
topics, as a basis for the programs recom-
mended. •

Club Notes.
Gettysburg Circle, No. l, will hold an ad-

journed meeting at the home of Mrs. Horton,
927 Twenty-flrat avenue S, this evening, at
7:30 o'clock.

The B. Y. P. U. of the Tabernacle Baptist
church held its semiannual business meeting
Tuesday. Officers were chosen as follows:
President, Martin T. Minor; vice-president.
Miss Anna Anderson; recording secretary,
Arthur Bertleson; corresponding secretary,
Miss Mabel Dahl; treasurer Adolph Knofle.

Monument Chapter, D. A. R., will hold its
first social and literary meeting Tuesday, at
the home of Mrs. O. C, Wyman, oa Park ave-
nue.

The Universal Brotherhoad organization
and Theoßophical Society gave a delightful
entertainment last evening, in the rooms in
the Sykes block. A reading of Mrs. Ting-
ley's "The Wisdom of Hypatia," was given
by Mrs. Anna B. Wadsworth, and U. S. Kerr
aang a program of songs in a moat pleasing
fashion.

The executive committee having in charge
the settlement work at Unity house will
meet in the study of the Church of the Re-
deemer Tuesday at 10:30 a. m., when plans
for the coming- year will ge discussed

The Liberal Ministers' club of the twin
cities will meet Dr. Shutter in the study of
the Church of the Redeemer Monday morn-
ing at 10:30 o'clock:

The regular review of .Monitor Hive, No57, L. O. T. U.. will be held this evening.

The Ice Yacht Club continues to be the
center of lake pleasures, and to-morrow after-
noon a mixed foursome golf match will be
played on the Deephaven links at 1:30 o'clock
Drawings will be made at the links. In theevening, there will be Informal dancing at
the club.

Mrs. P. J. Burroughs of Chicago, who has
been spending the summer with her parents
at Chetolah cottage, left last night for her
home. Mr. and Mrs. Burroughs will comeup to spend the Christmas holidays

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Huyck have come in
from the lake, having spent the summer atChetolah cottage, and are occupying aoart-
nients in the Groveland.

Mr., and Mrs. B. N. Thompson will close
Chetolah cottage, Llnwood, Oct. 1, and willopen their home on Colfax avenue S Over
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Thompson entertained!
at a house party, the guests being Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Huff, Will Morse. Frank Myers
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Elliott Thompson andMiss H. Fifleld.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Crittenden expect to
close their cottage at Deephaven and return
to the city about th«. first of the month.

Mrs. H. S. Wilson is recovering from a'very
serious illness and the family will come in
from the lake Oct. 1 and will occupy theirnew home on Bryant avenue S.

CHEERING.
Philadelphia Press.

"What is it, dear?" said the very sickman. "Are you worried about me?"
"Oh, no, indeed, love," replied his wife."Then what were you thinking of to

make you look so gloomy?"
"I was thinking what a barbarous cus-

tom it is to expect widow3to wear black
when it isn't becoming to them."

™ ™h
co™h o| |ketch d

,
3m o/ll™™ jgjg,o^kx»s^.

tation from "Ben Hur," and responded to anencore with a bit of comic verse, "The Tin-type." The program concluded with a quar-
tet by the four young women. In closing thepresident, Mrs. Emma V. White, made some
brief remarks, asking for the attendance and
co-operation of the women in the r-hurchwork for the coming year. About 200 guests
called during the afternoon.

Mr. and Mns. Bogue of the Holmea hotelentertained a group of friends informally
Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Hills and daughter, Mrs. F. E.Haynea, of Mlanehaha Park, gave a lunch-
eon Monday for Miss Louise Kn«ak and Wal-
ter Luttgen, whose marriage will take place
next month.

Mrs. Hetty F. Cegar and Herbert H. Stick-ney were married Wednesday evening at the
home of Mrs. Habley, 525 Second avenue SE
The service waa r&ad by Rev. E. W. Shurt-leff. Miss Louise H. Stickney was maid of
honor and Roy A. Hadley waa best man.

Tha wedding of Miss Agnes St Martin of
Bloomington and Earnest S. Oxborough tookplace at Mendota Tuesday. Rev. Father Ma-
honey read the service, which was followedby a large reception at the home of the bride-groom's mother, Mrs. R. A. Oxborough.
About 250 guests were present. Dancing was
one of the evening's diversions and music was
furnished by R. Whelan and Mis L. K.
Whelan. The rooms were decorated with aprofusion of palms and flowers. Miss Ger-
trude Oxborough was maid of honor andwore a gown of pink dimity trimmed with
lace. The bride's gown was of white Paris
muslin, trimmed with white satin ribbon.Her Rowers were bride roses. Frederick St
Martin was best man.

Miss Tlllie Emerson and Howard R. Baxterwere married Tuesday evening at th« homeof the brid«'s mother, 1316 Twenty-sixth ave-nue S. Miss Allie Emerson was maid of
honor and Gus Emerson was beet man. Mr.and Mrs. Baiter left far an eastern trip. Mr.Baxter was a member of the Thirteenth Min-
nesota volunteers and is a member of Com-pany A, First regiment, N. O. 8. M.

The people of Central Baptist church will

ROUND AND FLAT HATS

THE PROPER THINGS FOR PALL

FKiI)AY EVENING, SEPTEMBER 27, 1901.
give a reception this evening in the church
parlors for Rev. and Mrs. W. W. Dawley.

Mrs. Mary E. Matthews is the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. A. T. Ankeny, 2401 Clinton ave-
nue, for a month.

An informal recital was given Tuesday
evening by some of the pupils of Miss Lydla
Burton and Miss Fern Browning at the home
of Miss Burton, 912 Chicago avenue. The
program was well given, and consisted of
musical numbers, character sketches, dia-
logues, posing pantomime and the minuet
danced by eight little girls. Forty guests
were present.

Dr. F. R. Woodard has gone to Chicago for
a week.

T)iz Lading Ctyufitting House
G^r\ // f J §S) Establishes 1832.

\u25a0In the Great Shoe Salesroom. -

New Fall Shoes
Only the very latest and best styles and at popular Plymouth prices.
Our aim is to give the very best" shoe service possible to everybody.

Women's "Plaza" Shoes. These are Misses' heavy calf, lace shoes, made tonew, soles are good and heavy with exten- ,wear, heavy extensisn soles, yellow edges,
sion edges. A Bummer for Saturday at Plymouth price $1.75. '
only $2.00. <:\u25a0'\u25a0' \u25a0 : \u25a0 \u25a0 • \7,

Women's "Nu-Idea," cork filled soles, B
Child's kangaroo calf, lace shoes, sizes

heavy kid uppers, laced, equal to most $3 |? to }, 1 > .theie
f ™£ stand :'*« I™"**

shoes. See them on sale Saturday at only price $1.35. :• 7y; \u25a0;
$2.50. Child's calf or kid, lace and button- Women's "Standard" box calf*school shoes, sizes to 8. For only $1.00. " ~
shoes, heavy extension edges, rope stitch, a % « . <«. , ,_,

\u0084, ' '\u25a0**
beauty at the price. Saturday onlY$3.00. , B°yf "SchooV Shoes," best-box calf

\u0084//., i, i* i
J

i. • i.
stock heavy double. sole, new style lastWomen heavy calf, lace shoes, heavy made Ukt mens shoes- - Worth $3.00extension edges, sprmg heels - every pair Plymouth price, $2.75. r> t' "

guaranteed. Saturday for $1.98. ,**..*-».

Women's black kid toilet slippers, new .Boys' Climax "School Shoes," -\ double
round toe last, just . for.mornings. Plym- so^ nd new ; Saxon r toe, 92.00 shoes,
outh price $1.50. : ; " Saturday only $1.75, '

Youth's Shoes, every pair warranted. Men's heavy Calf Shoes all solid, sizes
Saturday only $1.50. - 6to 8. Plymouth price $2.00.

THE PLYMOUTH CLOTHING HOUSE.
Sixth Street and Nicollet.

W. Thomas Chollar, who has been the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Thomas, returned
to Chicago Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Donovan have removed
from Fargo to Minneapolis.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wilmot of Grand Rap-
ids, Mich., are guests of Dr. and Mrs. Dunn
of Oak Grove street.

Miss Agnes Hunter, who has been visiting
relatives and friends in the city, has returned
to Little Rock, Ark., where she will reside.

Mies Minnie T. Hoeft has returned from
New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick W. Lucas leave this
week to reside in Litchfleld, where Mr. Lucas
is engaged in business.

Mrs. Ernest E. Jones has returned from a
visit In Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward yon Ende have gone
to California for an extended visit.

Madame Boyd is home from a triD to Eu-rope.
The young women of St. Charles' church

will give a card party in the church parlors
Tuesday evening. The proceeds will be ap-
plied to the fund for paying for the recentimprovements on the church

The men of Park Avenue M. E. church willgive an oyster supper and entertainment at
the residence of W. O. Clark, 3342 Park ave-nue, this evening.

Leotta camp, No. 112, R. N. A., will givea card party in Richmond hall this evening.
The degree team of Myrtle lodge will give

a card party and dance this evening in thehall, 2413 Bloomington avenue.
Miss Helen Hart has gone to La Crossefor ten days.
Mrs. A. J. Shores and Miss Shores of Butte,

Mont., are at the West Hotel for a few
weeks.

Minneapolis people at the New York hotelsare: Herald Square, S. Collins; Holland G.M. Gillette, C G. Goodrich, Mr. and Mrs.v. m. Hull, R. Jameson; Broadway J N
Barnes; Arlington, Mr. and Mrs. E. J.'phelps'
St. Paul: Victoria, H. W. Davison, P. J.Lincoln; Bartholdi, G. Topley; Imperial, MissClough, Mrs. C. L. Spencer; Holland WWatkins.

(Z)v. y^—*»1 ff%S Established 1882.
(&Jf\fLXp\AifinAJ*lA'*1' The Leading Outfitting House. #

*-^ \u25a0 r~^ •(/ Correct Dress forEverybody.

Our Entire Second Floor Is for Ladies.

P Women VFurnishings
Women's wool plated Combination Suits, in gray and S'f.OOwhite. Special Saturday . ... . . • . I*
Women's wool mixed Vests and Pants, also heavy cot- C?\ton fleeced Combination worth up to 85c. Saturday vIC
A full line of children's wool plated Vests and Pant' <% P"

aletts, all sizes, at . Mfit . . . . £&%$ C
Mocha, 2-clasp Pique, a suitable glove for early fall wear colors

in black, brown, gray, reindeer, garnet and beaver shades, $*.25
good fit guaranteed, at ... . . . Jl

\u0084- Our Corset Department is complete with the newest models in Straight Front Cor-
sets at popular prices.

The Plymouth Clothing House, Sijcih and JVicollet.

Mrs. L. Ross leaves to-morrow evening for
New York to study vocal music.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Van Etten have re-
moved from 306 University avenue SE to 916
Chicago avenue.

\u25a0 The Ideal Euohre Club will be • entertained
to-morrow afternoon by Mrs. George Morton
3145 Stevens avenue. \u25a0,

' Mr and Mrs. De Witt C. Langdon of Brook-
m?» n %i' w

9 visltln
1 ?o Mrs. Langdon's sister,Mrs. C. K. Warner, 1429 Fourth street N.

< Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Newman of WorcesterMass. are the guests of Mr. Newman's sister!M*?• A - X,Warner ' 167 Linden avenue. .M.r> *nJr rSt H- E- Humphrey of West Su-
lZ°liWlli' «* guests for a week of Mr.and Mrs. H. H. Humphrey, of 1620 ClintontiVGllliQ, _.

\u25a0

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Ankeny and daughter

B^k.wUH c*dif7)mlhe lake and are at theBerkeley Hotel for the winter.
v^lnnf6ap lB arriyals at Holland House, NewYork, for the week were: G. H. Walker Mrand Mrs. F. A. Smith, Mrs. R. R Rand MissMary Rand, C. Morrison. A W Prison *J

8

T. Bell, O. H. Partridge, Miss H. PartridgeMiss Marian Partridge, E. P. Burch. *•*'hnha°T^h^ lstli?a Bn<J*avor Society of Minne-

Sydney H. Morse will sing and T. V Winn-as^ consrationT 88 '*-
The program followed a supper aid^aTgVven RIPAN*

\u25a0by Misa Ada Watts. Miss Scooe Mlaa ASrflla an Wlllia^. Walto? Johnson H.Carilla, Freeman Cole, George Robinson andmembers of the Garfleld school orchestraunder the direction of F. B. Cole After the

Rev "cV lmous requist was maiftna?
year. ?V S remaln " pastor for another

a* m £gin ? SC voolpuplls **<* the boys offtl^if» MSi chu. rch choir .wilb have an outing•at Lake Minnetonka to-morrow and will leavethe union station at 9:l* a. m. for -Wu4ata -
\u25a0where the steamer Victor will be in readinessto carry them on a tour of the .upper andlower lake. The young people will be acorn-panied by Mr and Mrs. Normlngton and" anumber of adult relatives and friends Pi<-nicluncheon will be served -t and itwo or threestops at different points of interest are ar!ranged. The return to Minneapolis, will bemade at 5 o'clock In the afternoon

Some ;Fetching Creations Shown at
the Glass Block Millinery Opeii-
ina;.

I suffered untold misery for a per-
iod of over five years with a case of
chronic dyspepsia. I would rise in
the morning feeling draggy, misera-
ble and unfit for work. For weeks
I would be unable to eat one good
meal. After eating I would swell
and the oppression would almost
drive me crazy. At times I would
be troubled with spells of dizziness.
Constant worryment reduced my
weight until I was a shadow of my
former self. I have been taking
Ripans Tabules now for two months
and am almost cured. My old
symptoms have disappeared, lhave
gained in weight over twelve pounds,

Feminine Minneapolis is again exhaust-ing its vocabulary of superlatites for Don-
aldson's millinery department has had itsfall opening and late Parisian creationsin charming variety are shown. Thepopular shapes in autumn hats are round
and flat, the flat effects being worn now
more than ever. Galnsboroughs, Flora-doras, and outlnj; hats, are also much in
demand. The latter comes in mauve tangray, and all the dainty light shades ofsilk bsaver, oamel's hair and fine French
felts, They are trimmed with long plumes,
quills, pompoms in peacock colors, and
draperies of silk, white, and Persian pat-
terns are much affected.

Fur will be v«ry popular for trimmings
as will also breasts, wings, large birds,
and Amazon plumes.

blue tints in -wool Persian lambs, and
chenilles, browns, tans, and chlnchlla
grays, with Angora braids to match.

A picture hat of the Marie Antoinette
style displays the dark colors worn in
those old days, the tell crown of black
panae baring in the center a h&ndpainted
cabuchon, the brim of brown feathers with
here and there a touch of black. The brim
is lined with the panne velvet, with a
knot ofreal lace and dull red roses caught
at one side. Together with this hat ia
shown a distinctive feature of fall millin-
ery—a muff in black panne velvet and
brown feathers matches the hat, the
ruffles at each end being lined with brown
satin and edged with tulle.

A very effective little hat was a "con-
tinental," made entirely of folds of sil-
ver gray velvet. The crown was of the
bell shape, while black and white wings'
were held by two cabuchona at the side.
Another, quite as 'chic, but more elabor-
ate, was a Marquise Trianon of tan silk
and beige velvet. The brim outline was of
crush silk and velvet, and the crown was
Angora. Wide black velvet bands caught
up the side and back, and were held in
place by Strasa ornaments. A rose lay
against the hair underneath. Perhaps the
most charming of fur toques, was a sable
affair which had the entire crown made of
small moss roses. At the left side, a
cluster of roßes were so arranged that
they nestled against the hair.

But positively the most fetching of the
collection, was a locomobile hat. This
charming affair was made of camel's hair
cloth, strapped at the side with black
velvet and rhlnestone buckles. The crown
of rolled braid, was covered with a mass
of black satin poppies.

"Here is something handsome," said
Mrs. Storke, holding up a boa for inspec-
tion. It was a wide, white roll, soft and
fluffy, finished with four ends of the same
material. "It is Marabout,' she said, "and
there are a hat and muff to match.

"Boas are all the rage in Paris, and

BUY A
GORDON HAT.
Stohlton-Lockerby Co._ MOVED TO

f?jf*& First Avenue
%Mm£ka South.

Phdnm 3870 Ll.

many are used here. They are worn in
the^ carriage when It is really too warm
for a wrap, but when it is necessary towear something around the neck- They
are made of velvet and real lace, fur fin-
ished with fur tails, and chiffon. Somevery charming boas come in white, pink,and light blue, edged with rose petals!
Here is a very handsome - one made of
black accordian plaited silk, finished with
two deep flounces of chiffon.

"Veilings are used extensively, and area very pretty addition to a toilette. Thenew ones are in flesh tints embroidered
with black, and in black with white. Tliey
soften the outline of the face, and Indeed
make the plainest women look beautiful."

THIS FALSE WORLD'S WAYS.
Detroit Free Pres».

"Any society news out In your suburb?"
"Oh, yea; those folks who mov«d there

only a month ago are moving away just
when it la their turn to give a garden
party."

Have You Seen the New Things In Footwear for Men

MEN SHOERSI . -iiraE-

£== ' STANLEY

i|B|Hß^w 412 Nicollet Aye.
Their "Freak," "Sagar" andR*| few "Waldorf" last, in all leathers, at

""-:<:;.; fck $3.50 are certainly good.
1| itfll Their "Floraheim" $6.00 Shoes

are perfection in shoe making.

Black and white are the prevailing col- ]
ora In fall trimmings. Court mourning, is ,
worn very largely In London and, resolved <
Into soft grays, may be worn as mourn- {

Ing here. For the present, white with !
polka dots of black, Is popular. Then i
there are the daintiest of white, pink, and ]
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